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NOVA SCOTIA ILLISTRATED.

Il B. PLANT, President ............................... New York
M. F. PLANT, Vice Pre-ident and Manager......New York.

B. W. WRENN, Passenger TrafIla Manger ..... Savannah 1 a

FitED. ROMlLIN, Piassenger and freight Agent.268 Washington Street, Iles8ton, Masc.
Il. L. CIIIPMAN, Agent for Canada ............... Plant Whatf, Halifax.
RICIHARIDSON & BARNARD, Agents... .... North Side Lewis Wharf, Boston, Mass.

Only One Night at Sea. Direct Route without Change.

These are well knîown features of the Canada Atlantic and Plant Line of Steanships het.veen Boston and Halifax . ust stop and reflect a monment on what it
means :-four hundred iiles of ocean travel, nearly the half of which is traversed while yoi slumier. Walking ini the strcets of iloston one mtiorniing

and the si reets of lialifax the next aifternoion. This is now accomplislhed by travelling vii the Catnada Atlantic and pl.nt Steamnship Line,
. which has sprung into poular favor because of the splendid all-year round service which it renders with swift, -nagnilicent modern

built steamers, which arc admirably kept up in every department.
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FOIL YoUlit CAItE.

î.s e . - -~ Haite

rapf.Inv Chas. 1. l'te

I filrer........Wni. Ellis

2ml <Oflcer.. .. 31. .aron

Pursor........Geo. V. Cook

Ch. Engiuer. .John Dobbio
Steward ....... W. O. Bates
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. . RESPONSIBM . .
VOR TOUR CARH.

OrrirEt S.S. O.vrrrE.

Captain.........2. Hanlon

ist Officer .... N. P. nowe,

Snd Offlccr .. - P. Buckley

Purser ..Lyman Dennison
Chief Engineer..T. Dovlin

Steward..T. J. Armst=rog

CANADA ATLANTc AND PLAN &r:Ausan LiNc " HALIFAx.

The steaniers n< w in ctminssion arc the Olivette and Halifax, both splan-
did vessels, thouigh of dilferent constructural designs. The former is a Cramp
production, buiilt specially for p:.ssengcr service, with large and airy staterooms,
fitted with incandescent clectric liglt and bells. Thto dining saloon is a par-
ticularly fine apartment, situated forward on the spar deck, with windows and
doors on all sides, affording perfect ventilation and an unobstructed view. The
enginesare triple expansion, capable of developing great spced, and the con-
struction of the steamer throughout bears ample testinony that no expense lad
been spared in her building to inake her the finest of her class.

Tho Halifax is one of the best cquipped vessls sailing between Nova Scutia
and American ports. The promenade decl <s 240 fect long. fitted with awn-
ings, casy chairs. camp stools, etc. The vessel is fitted with clectrie bells in
each stateroom and cahin, and is electric lighte-l throughout. The grand saloon
is a spacious and finely-furnished apartment, ý feet in length, 40 of which ex-
tenld the full width of the ship. At the head of the saloon stairs there is a coin-
fortable sroking-romi. From the saloon briad stairways lead te the main
deck, which is divided np into state ronms. Aft of this is the ladies' cabin. A
wide passageway leads from the saloon to the forward part of the ahip, vhich in
known as "Social Hall." This is also beautifully furnished and fitted up. In
the passageway betweei the Social Hall and the saloon arc situatod the bath

onom, purser's office, etc. Throughout the ship are settece and loungea, and
indeed cvery modern convenience for the comfort of the traveller will bo found
on board. On the promenade deck there arc commodious staterooms. much in
deman during the summer months.

The Olivette is better known in southern waters (where the enthusiastie
Spaniards have termed lier the " Flyer of the Gulf ") than hero in the north,
but it has becn definitely settled that no vessel of her tonnage sailing out of Bos-
ton engaged in provincial trade can begin to steami with her for any length of
time, and her record between Boston and Halifax is likely to remain the top
nntch for mnany vears te come

Everything about these steamer betokens that the greatest care i exer-
cised by those in authority in keeping thom up to a set standard. Tho clean-
liness which everywherc prevails throughout saloons and staterooms, the bur-
nishnil brasses and polishe!d woodwork, the painted and well.scrubbed
promenade decks, ail are in evidenre that a stitch in.time-saves.nino policy is a
rule on these ships. The table set is equal to tat of a hotel on shore, the run
bctween ports boing an short that, it is% possible to keep them supplied with
everything fresh'and in season that the markets of Boston and Halifax afford.
Tho service is excellent, the trained waiters being courteous and obliging.


